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When we placed- the mirror by our bird. feed.ing station so that Mocker (see fhe
Elepaio for Octobet L947. Ed,) r olrx pet Chinese thnrsh coul.d" ttave a better look at
himself, we littIe l<rrew lvhat was in store for us. lvlocker, of cor:rse, was not the
only bird. to find. the mirror.

fhe first mirror we used was a small easel type, bougirt at the d.ir,re store, lfle
stood- it on its own stand-ard. on the flat top of the stone and cement wall to the
porte-cochere d.irectly in front of the food". This rvas a mistake, for the birds of
all species were frightened away as they lit to feed- by the sud.den apparition of
thetr moving inages so close by, This was almost a reflex action. 14hen we nroved.
the mirror a foot or more away from the food., things wero d.ifferent.

Mocker, ils I to1d. you before, soon fo':nd the new image and sang and fluttered.
before it in a frenzy of emotion that was alnost painful to ,watch. His mte, howeve,
said. nothing to the mirror bird., but moved about excited.Iy and., u,hen her nearly
gro$n young accompanied. her to the feed.lng station, v,'as careful to keep herself
betlveen the young and the miror. The female card.inal behaved- the same way; so d.id
a parent Chinese d.ove and. a nrynah when accompanied- by their young. fhis migfut be
c.qJ.led. a typical fen'ale bird. reaction. Whethor or not each recognized. the in'age as
that of her own species I could" not tell. Their actions rnight have been the same
for arly moving object of comparable size at that d.istance.

the male card.inal clearly thought his image to be something out of the ord.lnary.
He wou1d. jump about excited.Iy before it, advancing and retreating, ehirping loud.ly,
but d.id. not sing to it. Perhaps this was because he did not consid.er the feed.ing
place the proper place for singing, for at no tir:re had. we heard- him singing there.
A mirror placed on the tip of a long bamboo shoot or the telephone pole where he yras
in the h.abit of singing, might have harl a different effect.

A Chinese d.ove, wlr-ich r,r,e took to be a male, strutted" aror:nd. before the mimor
for sone time before he ad.vanced. r:pon it, chest prrffed. out, but he lost interest in
his in'r.age unless viewed. slightly profile. Instead, he tr:rned" his attention to the
food lm.rges, then the beveled- cdgcs of the mirror that cauglt the llght. Unable to
go through the mlrror likc A1ice, hc ducked af,ound behind. it, then badr in front
again, where his reappearing irnage so close by frightened, him awqy. He soon came
back to repeat the perfonTurnce with minor variations, but in time was less and less
frightened. and- more eurd- more belligerent tovrard. the near irna6e, though sometimes he
ignored. it altogether. I sayrra rnale d.overr, but as v/e had no bands or other special
id-entification for them, there n'ray have been more than one who acted this way.

Several mynahs came to our feed.ing station. Some behaved in the usi:al female
fashion for other species. Others trere more aggressive. One mynah was so fascj.nated-
by tlie light glinting from the beveled- od.ges of the mirror that lie took no notice of
the inu6es. Another, whom we called. Rov,'C;r, and vd:o h.abitually spent most of his
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time at the feed.lng station d-riving other nqpahs from their food., found- the mirror
bird. most irritating. He vrould. advance upon it, retreat, advance again, jabbering
uriprintable things itt ttre while. He would" leap up in the air,, hover a moment, then
dive ert his imag5, striking it wlth his foot ana wings so forcibly that he.krrocked' it
ovcr on its face.' He then-perched. utrlon the r4ptr:rned. standard. and cawed. triumphantly.

Rolvd.y d.id" this repeated.ly. Apparently he could see both the iniage of ar-rother
mynah and- ihe mirrored.- food. fbr some aistance, for the mirror slanted a l.ittle upon
its standarrl. He would d.ive at it from a nearby hibiseus as readily as at the real
nr;yr:ahs feed.ing quietly before it. There was no question about his recognizing the
image a.s tLr"zt of a mynafr, for we never saw him try to d.rive other species of birds
from the feeding station.

Eow(y and some of his fellovus iierocked. down lhe mirror so frequently we replaced
it vrith a- Iarger one which we bor:ncl. v[t]i cord. to one of the posts of the porte-
cochere. The n:ynlhs struck at this one, too, but not so readily, perhaps because of
its vertical angle. Ma6/be, too, there weLs }ess satisfaction in striking a mirror
which d.ic1 not fall doY,,n.

We placed the smerll mirror on the grounC lryhere the rice bird-s and. sparrovrs
would. fi;d it. Neither species paid. any attention to their in'ragos, but repeated.ly
tried- to fly througlr the mirror or get the mirror food.. The same rr,rrs true for the
Liothrix (trilt-rotin or Pelrin nightingAle) at both mirrors, for most bird.s were not
frightened by their in:.rges vrhen they approachecr them gadually. The larger bird.
species l,;or-rld. try to go througlr the rnirror when startled., but none fluttered- against
it in this vain ati;empt as mrch as the sparroy/s. In time, though, niost of the birds
leiuned to avoirl trying to fly throuEfr the mirfor.

To sei.tisfy our crrriosity, rve shorired our ca.t, d.og and some of the chickens their
mirrored- in'rir.ges. I,Tone shorved- much interest. The d.r:g sniffed" at his, and since it
d"id. not smell r'ight, walked d-isdainfully away. The cat was more interested" in trying
to go througlr the mirro:: or behincl it than in his iinage. He gave no sign of recog".
nizing it as a cat. The chickens eyed their imaEes curiously, a little suspiciously'
but were not sufficicntly irnpressed. to lnvestigate further. Mirrored. corn they
recognized at once and. vainly tried to eat.

To complete otrr experimc;nts, r,,/e lct olr fifteen months old- gfand-d-a.u$:ter gaze
at hor irnage. Shc at once pointed. out various features and. ca.Iled- them by name as
eyrl, tooth, button and. the Iike, but rrhen told- totlfind- the'babytl, d.id" not recogniTe
the whole i:rn;le. Perhai:s the same wars true with the birds and. animals, for almost
wltirout exception thcy recogrized" mirrored. graih for what it was.

One thing wir.s certain, hoviever. The actions of individrial birds in a species
were not alvrays iclcnticat. AIi. ha.sty gcneralizations on the srrbject are therefore
open to qucstion, but certain tyners of reaction were falirly constant 'r,there a con-
siderablc of one species were observed-.

-----00000-----

},{rs. }lelen Shiras Bn1dvrin, 'rho contributed- the foregoing story on B-irdt and- the
l/ii::ror as a sort of scquel to her equally interesting and" entertarining story of
lfoEE€x" the Thrush, r,','r'ites from Hilo tl:r:.t the l.{anrriki Aurlubon Society has reorga:rized
ffiEJfa-TtFTii'st mceting on 0ctober ?. [heir field" trlps ]urve been resumed; they
hope to take perrt agerin in i,he 0hristnras bird census for the first time since the
bc6fnning of bhe war; und have resu:ned. their monthly column on bird. Iife in the
Hilo Tribr:ne Herald..

-----00000-----
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IIM
By

H" Paul Porter

To what fear of god"s of fire ingrained.
Into your memory here among 0ahut s hilfs
Can be ascribed. the wa;' your breast with music fi1ls
Yet makes your burst of melody seem strained?
It rnay be that the rippling noted entrairred.
ltlithin a stream of ecstasy - your wiIls
Br:rst forth d.efiance to the.flame that kills,
3ut le1e glanced. your way - and. you refrained..

I[e who come later see your flash of red. -
Hear your glad voices, but the strain is there.
You sing, vrith effort tho\rglr youl: song be fair,
Yet Pele and- her flame are }ong since dead.
Cast off your fears * the gods can do no harm
Against tne brill.iant magic of your charm.

-*---00000-----

[UAI,{0[UAN SIRD NA}'/ES, by Kenneth Ernory. Jown:r} of the Polynesian Society, 56:188-
196, Jr:ne 1947.

In this article Dr. Emory points out that the native names of plants in the
tua"rnoto archipelago provide material of promise in tracing out movements of people
antl" cuJ.trlre in Polynesia when conl:ared. with na.rnes elsewhere, The names of bird-s
when slmilarly compared, especially the sea birds, also offer opportunlties of
revealing the course of culture.

No lists of Tuamotr:an bird. names have heretofore been pi:b1ished.. In the presert
article he has bro'agfrl, together aI1 the d.ata of which he has lcrowled.ge bearing t4lon
the native nermes of bircls in bhe Tr:anrotus and has nrade a preliminary compari.son of
these names vrith lists from other parts of Polynesia.

-----00000-----

CHESfffi. tr'm[i{Et], writes from Seoul in Korea:

rl.,.HaC a beautiful, smooth flight across. twenty-eight hours of actual flying
thougit we stopped for ;i couple of hours each at Johnston, Kwajalein and- Guam. Saw a
few nod"d.ies and gold.en plover at Johnston out at tlie far end. of the mat as we landed
anrl took off, but that was all, for the 0.D. grabbed my field. glasses from me as
soon as I stepped. from the plane and" refused. to return them till I board.ed. the plane
again. fhe only important information I couId. ga.ther from several fellows whom I
asked. about the bird. war.s that they we::e a rd"amned. stinking nuisancel , Bnd that they
were d.estroyi.ng aII their eggs in an effort to get them to move acrosis to SaEd
Island", a smaller strip of land. about t mile d.istant. they all heartily regretted.
the lact tlrat Johnston was d"esignated. as a hird. sanctuary. One man named. the species
found, there as nod"dy aurd sooty terns and moaninl bird"s. i{e sald the last were black
and white - und.onbted.Iy Sonin Island petrels.

rrlfe hit Kwajalein at 11:30 at nigrt in a ierrific d.ovnrpour so that our sight-
seeing was fairly well confined to the interior of the mess hall and. the latrine.

rlTile arrived- at Gu.am aroturd" 7 otcloel< the nexl; morni"ng. ttrias lucIry enoughto
contact Bob Partriclge, who came dol',':r to the terminal for a short visit. Savr golclen
plover agi:.in there ancl a species of rail in the rcaC d-irectly behincl the air termilel.
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Also a black bird- about the size of a nynah. Especially noticed- that most of the

larger trees were d-eaC' probably from the bombing'

tly1ew over Saipan and. finian, . . Sighted. Mlyake Jirna and Mt. tr'uji simultaneously
ahout 4:00 p.m. tanaea at Haned.a Airport, To}<yo, at 5:30'

rrspent ? ,Ja;,s in Tokyo awaiting flight to Korea. fllas confined. to the city area

the whole time so d.id all- ny bird. oSserrftg ln tho city parkl ?nd the landseaped

garrl-ens and gp.or:nds around tire temples and-shri1es. ld.entified the following:
I. Japenese litt1e grebe. 

-Idiirburi 
(poaiceps rufr:ol}es japonicus). I in the

moat sumowrd.ing the Palace Grounds.
Z. Japernese carrion croo;. Hashiboso garasu (corvrx_-corone corone). Comrnon

thioughout the city, 'rtrerever there are trees' VerY tarne'
B. Japanese bh:e r,ragpie. O;r€" ("ya"opic* .y*.r iaponica Parrot) ' Gror4: of

5 in tops of pine-trees in gror:nds of l'{eiji Shrine'
4. Japanese tree sparrow. fu;;; at"u*"" *oituruu aturatus Stejneger) '

Common throughout the city. lfi6 tire English sparrow only a bit more

refined. and- less pugnacious and- aggressive.
5. Gray starling. L{ukrxlori-(;p;i"p;ar cineraceus ferurminck) ' Sma}1 flocks

on roof of Art }luseum in Ueiro park ana on roofs of bulldings surround-ing
Meiji Shrine.

6. Black-etrred. }<ite. Tobi (nilvus migrans linea,tu,s Grry). fwo soaring over
l,Xeiji Shrine ground.s and. one over Falace Grounds. Very graceful, strong
fliers. Soar most of the time like the turkey vulture in tlr.e States. Shite

spots on inner bend, of wing .ere very noticeable in fligirt. ^ r.\
7. XLstern house sweillow. Tsibame (trirunO"o rusticE: guttwalis Scopoli) '

Common on r:utskirts of city. Graceful, svrift fliers. Very similar to the
barn swallow of the Xerstern and Mid-r:'estern States'

B. Japanese cormorant. K;;; (pfrafa.crocorar; carbo hened-ae Kr:rod-a) ' One fly-

,. ]ffiJ::: ;l?1":};::'*ft:Hit;::'fl$ui;rn"brosa japonica Tenm., schlesel).
Yes, app:rrontly tho same as those in ilawaii and just as tftiquitous.

rrso rmrch for obscrvations in Tokyo, besides a large flock, about IO0, geese

seen from ern eight floor wind.ow far oirt over Toityo Bay. A Jap.anese girl, to whose

attention I brought them, ci:rllecl them Ka,ri, which is evid-ently a general name for
er11. geese. Shc ilso s.aid. that they appear in the To$ro errea only in the faIl and.

winter months. They meqi have been either the wi:ite-fronted. or X. bean species.

nl'let the cwartor, Masao I,,,rasa, of the ToIryo Science Museu,n, vrho kindly gave me

several hogrs of his tinie personally conclucting me through the exhibits and- typing
up z,r 1ist of some 360 species of biids found in Korea in 191? by Dr. N. F$.od?' He

Jlso put a.t my d.isposal the entire reference library of the Museum, in which I
wallowed- for two wirc1e days, f:rirly grlping in all the inforniation I could possibly
consume. It was a rnost unexpected-, batifying fincl. He also urgerl me to vnrite him
at any time for fr:rther infoinnation he might possibly be able to give me.

trArrived- in Seoul lette Saturdray afternoon, October 4th, aftet a 4l hour flight
via 317th Troop Camier. Qverjoyerl to finl. Korea a highly scenic country vrith
t:ange after ro-ngc of mountain pearks, open granite riclges and large winding rivers.
Espicially teautiful at this iirne of the year rvith the mountainsid.es garmented. in
.:llwing gpta ana sccLrlet of the naples and oaks a:rd- set against the d.eep- green of
pincs ana yerr. You can imagine the subjects for color filmt Ilve been busy as can
be trying to get it aII in before the se.s.sor vlarl€s.

rr0limbed- a 3O0O foot peak, Pukh.:r:san, some five miles to the north of Seou}
yesterci..ry. Bei+utiful, rvarm day with nary a cloud. in the sicy. Saw a nevr bird" at the
very srmmit, vrhich t haventt yet been able to id.entify. Believe it was a species of



thrush, Gray head, nape and breast;
second-aries and. prirraries edged with

rrOth"er bird.s aror:nd. Seoull
1. Black-eared. kite. Same

rrfhese arre thc only specios
the river and rice paCd.ies next
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rufous back, wings, flall<s and tail; wlng bar;
whlte; lower mand-ibIe, yeIlow. Vsry tame'

as in Japan. tr'ifteen over ridge to north of
Seoul.

3. Tree spamow, Koreal. Chosen suzum- (Passer montanus dy-bovrskii)'
Corrnon ln snra,]l flocks.

3. Citrriort crow. Ssm€ as in Japan. Conmon.
4. C1:inese nagpie.-?"u*.rf.i (pi"e pica sericr:a Gould). -Common.
D. I;lstern turtte d,ove. Kiji-taio iSi;"pitpel-ia orientalis orientalis) '

Two in pine vrood.s on rid-ge north of city.
6. Eastern house swalloi-. ilsrrbame. Ssllle as in Tokyo' Commou' In migra-

tion.
?. Japanese Ereat tit. Ch6sen Shijukara (Parus rnajor takahashii) ' Common

afi tnro{*r pinc ,r,roorls. Beautiiully patterned- with glossy black head'
throat nird iine clov,n center of ur:dbrlarts; white cireek patches and-

rape; grey baclc ancl v'rings.

I have ictentified. as yet. Intend- getting out along
Sunday for shore bir:d.s, clucks and cranes"'

u...Hiired. out alcng the Han River to t}:e vres'L of the city last Sunday and saw

nny first cranes. fhir:ty-seven of 1,hen a,il. told-, d.ivid.ed" into-two groups' The first
flock of 23 flev directiy overheaC, going q:stream in a single fi"le, fo}low-the-
lead"er marmer, ,rvhibe neci;s outstreic[ed- and. long ]egs a-trailing behind"' On]y the

learLer occi-lsioru'r11y uiiered- sho::t lnrsh cries of proUally admonltion, wlr-ich sou:rced"

siriXin€;fy sinrilar to the crr:iok of thE: sculler poles of the jurJrs-pl{ilS the water-
way be16'rv. Tlre rest of the flock uttereil- nnry a sor:nd. but silently followed-.along
j-n-a far roac6ing u,t-lveying line. Trr:J.y, it vras a most beautifuf, exciting si8ht

"and riy henrt faiily leapt at the mcn:eni - all I corrl-d, do was freeze in my tracks
and stand. with mouln a+npe ti}l they were lost from siglrt ir: the haze of the d'istance'
Ind.eed., I almost forgot to use my field glasses on. theil. The other Sol1p (1+) were

arll qu:ietly rersLing 6n a large slntlbar flr out in tirc micld.le of the river, 3I1d thougft

I waf,ched, tirem for"nearly a iratt' hour from the top of a high hiIl, they never once

shifted positions. Thlt is, 13 of them remained. irotionless, r-rhiIe the fourteenth,
just ph:ml fuI1 of thc old" niscirief , vras having himsol.f a, time flying low over a
iarg6l flock of mallr.rrds re,sting in the llrAtcr anC faking- afl sorts of crazy power

divJs, javelin thrusts and win! sweeps, ri-riving the poor nrallard,s into a frantic,
splashiirg uproar tryin6l to keef out of.his ivay, Iveiy few minutes' apperlently tirlng
oi ttu fir.V, the loio crar:*'woulcl come to his feet on the sand.bar, stiffly survey tle
results of his efforts for severa.l moments, and. tiren proceed. to parad'e ba"ck and- forth
in front of the bewil-d"ered. gathering, 1if'ting his feet very higir and- precisely_in a
gpeat cffort to ircpress al} onlookeis with his majestic bearing and d"ignity. It was

Iurcly a highl.y coinic, ri{iculous seene rand- 1 fairly larghed- r,1yself sick watching
i t al.l

ItOf the firre species of crlr.nes which are founcl in l(orea, I cannot yet d-efinitely
say to which species these belongecl, tho'ugh I strongl), believe they were the lulan-

cnurian crane i*,r'o* j..zponensi-s). C. TI. Ca."'rpbe.Ll ln his tList of Bird-s Collected in
Koreat, says of*this-species, tThe first icy blasts of rvind. bring the Manchurian
crane d.ou,ryr in srnall numbers f'rom the north. Tltis soefis to be generrally in October,
Later on large flocks rqy be seen travelling in much the samd formation as geese'
thouglr more slo,,rly ancl irregrlarly, and" ert a greert height. [he piercing cry of
these bird.s is often hearcl before they the:lselves are visible.

il r During U:ie vrinter many a.re snared- for export to CLrina and" Japan uhere they
are hold" in hida estinntion ;-r.s hird.s of ornament.l
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tlfhe narllards were strr:ng out in one large flock along the-river for a d'istance

or "*oiiJt"il;. 
I counted. a total of 410. fhey rsnrained,.rvell out in mid-stream

and" appeerred, to pay litt}e or no attention to the numerous junks and smaller craft
frequenting the river.

lrA long grebe,
surface as long as I

too far out to d.efinitely id.entify, continued. to submerge and

was in the vicinitY.

uOther btrd. life in the Seoul area at this season is fairly well limited to
carrion crows, Ctrinese rna4pies, Japanese gfeat tits, Eastern-turtle dove' Korean

housi; sparro$/ rind" the Site*i'ian'blabk-earud kite. Getting eiwfully anxious !o- get

out irito the corurtrysid-e of the p"ouirr..o. to the south and" sue rvhat they mig[t offer
in the way of avlar: Iife. . .ll

-----00000-----

XIELD NOIES:

0n Noverber 23, ri cl.ear bri$lt d.ay vrith scarcely a cloud. the fuII length of the

Koo1au lvlor:ntains, Deivid- Yioo<isiclei Ggorge SonoCa, tho Jeep-anrf. the Porters bird-ed" the

louver ilrird. of the ponmoho trai.I. L fltu start was rnade drre to Ruthts inability to

d-istingrish the sliglit r].lfferencc bo'bween 3?58 and' 585?, r'vhich nurd'e David- nore

d.ifficuLt to locate than most extant Hawaiian spectes. After numerous d-e1ays, not

the lei.sb being iho 1o** of 25 fe<;t of the Poamoho road by a land-slid-e, the trail
start was reached.

The midd"a,y silence was fir,st broken by a linnet. Hitl robins call-ed- from valLsn

on both sid-es of-ine rid.ge. 0r]o ,,rihite-eye wa.ndered by and" tr,vo others were heard' in
the tree top$. Another period. of stillness broken only by d-istant calling' Clouds

were gathe"ing *long tf:"-sunrnit but no zephyrs strayeri. d.ovrn to trail level' Some-

one tJntativefy iaentified. an amakihi glimpsed. far out over the valley'

Another lull broken only by requests that lrrnch be eaten immed-iately, or soon'

or rt least ly noon, or *ylroy i,.ioi" going home. ivlutiny r,vers averted' at this point
by paulrs getiing tris glasies focussed on a,n apaprne in.a-tall koa tree' The field-
gi"sses *eie p"s5ed" al5ng and each one sa.vl aouif?: the bird-s of the preced"ing vievrer'
frhen the last-'impatient ioul gpt the Lllasses, there rvere 8 apapare in the tree' All
of the bird-s ,oe"L i1 easlr 11**c of the r:naid-ed. eye, thorqgh observation through the
glasses lvas mor€) enligfiienirrg.

That tree set the pace for every tr:rn of the trail brought us to more apaparles'

A very few shol:,,ed soine 
-d,ark 

immature shad.ing, but the vast majority were i1r fufl
red. piunr.ege. They v.rere frequenting tl're koa btrJs. Examination of one of the r::ropenal

flow r heaCs rev"Ll"d" m:rnerous insect holes. fh; inhabitants of these no d'oubt

contributed" to the koal s popula.::ity at that time.

Thc clinrax of the d-ayl s bird,ing for the three novices was v.rhen one of the red-

bird.s, od.d. bits of u'hich ii,ere visibfe around. a linrb ancl through an ieie vino, proved'

to be an iiwi. It vm.s indeed. fortr:na,te that one of the e4posed" portions wa,s the
J-ong d.ov,m-cu"::ving rose colored. bi1l. Later, Ruth had- an unobstructed' view of one

p"r[h"a at eye Ievul. The stream of apnpanes was interrr:pted, by ttirro more anrakihis
-and. a bird. wirich rn'as probably an Oahu Lreeper. An elepa.io joined the group for a

time. He cerefully oiserved. each one in thc party, then }eft, no d.oubt after making

four add-itions to his lif'e list.

The piteous cries for food. ccrild. no.longer be ignored- so a1 soon as a led'ge with
the propei nr::nber of ants was loca,ted., time was called.. After 1unch, each member of
the groiip recomrlernd.ecl that the other three go on to the tcp. The results were

negative. AlI four started ber,ck tc Lhe jeep.
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0n the entire circuit only 3 or possibly 4 arnakihis were sighted. Even more

surprising was that on this same d.istance which yield.ed in May,20, and. in June, 14,
white-eyes, only 3 w€re seefl,

Latcr in the day white-ey€ were seen in great nurnbers in the plantings of sil}qy
oak (Gr":vi}lea robusta,) on the lower slopes of the l[aianae Mountains.

There, too, a Chinese thrush was singing, wirile; as is frequently the case' one

of his fellovrs, or rna;rbe his wif e was almost dromtring out the call with a series of
cirort).ings. Another elepaio was recordi:,d there.

In ad-dition to the usual field. bird-s: d.oves, Xnglish spamovls, mynahs, 2 gold-en
plover, one night heron ancl floch after flock of riccbirC$ were seen.

The four birclers a^::riveC home after eight hor:rs in the fiold-, without being
rained" on once, lvhich is probably a recorcl for Novernber.

Ruth Porter

0rr }Toveniber 28th, a trip to Ulrrpau Heerd- shovred- Nhe recl-footed- boobies to be
back agpin in numbers. It uis estimerted" that o.rer 500 were present in thc crater
and- a.long the slopes of the hea.d-land.. Most of these were ad.u1ts, only a few showing;
th' broronr plumage- of thc irnnature . The n'urjority rvere nesting, and a large m:mber
r','ere incubating edfis.

A srnal] flock of sanclerl.ing, about twelve in nuntber, were surprised. along the
road. lead.ing to tr'ort Hasc - an unusrull si$rt ln that area, since it is some distance
to the sca. Stilt; nod-C$ terns, plover and. turnstone vrere observed", as usual, in
the sha}low pools close to the entrance of the military reservation. tr'ivigate bird-s,
aI] females, were flylng over the entire Uluperu.lrerl., a.nd one observer returnerl to
tovra, to finC i.r lone fri.gpte bird- circling high over Kainn:ki.
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Grenvill' Hatch

3L0ND LIWAI{S AGAIN:

On Novomber 15, The Honoluhi Advertiser reprintecl the comment in the November
Elepaio by E. Shie1d-s and C. Delamere on a blonC nynah seen on the University callTPlls.

On Novembe:: 21, the folllwing letter apDe.ared in the Adve::tiser:

ttEd.ltor, the Arl,vertiser: Just a word. in regr.rrrl- to your ed,itoria,l on the Blond"
Mynah' [f]nl1e I 'r"as at Pepeekeo sugar as engineer for 33;'eE11'*, there v/Eis a rvhite
niynCr that wa.s in r.r flock arourd- the miI} a.nd was seen by marqv quite frequently,
including myself . This was about five ye,rs a6;o.rr

Hilo, Noverrrber 16. J. W. Kennedy
-----00000-----

ELECTION of officers for the Harraii Aud.ubon Socioty took place at the December 15th
rnaeting. The of'ficer.: for the comin€; year will. be: H. Paul Forter, President;
[/,r'. E.B. Hanilton, ldiss Grenvi]Ie l{atch, Vice-Presid-ents; Mrs. Blanc}re A. Ped.ley,
S ecr etary-Tr ea,sur er' .

As a re;sult of the election, we u,relcomc as our new pre.sid.ent H. Paul Porter,
whose keen intcrest in bir,ls and the Socir:ty presragc iI successful year. 1''{r. E.B.
H,amilton and }diss Grcnville Hatch will remain in officc as vice-presidcnts, v,,hile
ll::s, Blanche A. Ped-ley rvill continue to serve as secretary-treasurer.

-----00000-----
JA}fi'}AY ACTIVIIIESI
BIF"D \ifALK: Janr-r"ary Ilth, to Karrailoa.
Ivt'0ETIllG: Jamri,ry L9tlr, at 7t30 p.m.,

Mr. Paul Brese, Director of

Meet at the Librr:ry of Hawaii at 8:30 a;m.
at the ai:d.itorium of the llbrary of Ha.waii.
the Zoo, vtill speak.


